
Laramie Montessori Board of Trustees 
Regular Board Meeting Minutes            

January 21, 2015 
 

 
I.  Allison Gernant opened the meeting at 6:00 at the offices of the School. Allison began by reading 
the mission statement. 

 
Roll Call: Christina Allen, Allison Gernant, Shay Howlin, and Aylin Marquez were present. Mark 
Bittner was absent. 
 
Approval of Agenda- Shay moved to approve the agenda with two additions: 1) Citation for 
reason of executive session- personnel, and 2) clarification of report from Friends of Laramie 
Montessori School. Allison seconded.  Motion Approved.               
 
II. Minutes  
The approval of Minutes of the Board Meeting of December 17,  2014 was by consent agenda. 
   
III. Reports 
A. Financial Report- Shay Howlin reported on the financials for December 2014, half way through 
the fiscal year. Shay reported no significant deviations from expected expenditures or income. 
Annual fund was completed. The finance committee will have a recommendation requiring approval 
for a new copier next month.  
 
B. Director’s Report- Christina Allen reported stable enrollment at 61 students. Christina reported on 
the district improvement plan, math report card module, and the language arts rubric and standard 
for report cards. LMS is in the “warning year” with respect to NCLB/WAEA since becoming Title I 
school, though the LMS Improvement Plan was written for “Improvement” year status. Christina 
reported on a monthly in-school special education meeting for scheduling. PTO is assisting with 
snacks before MAP testing. Recent staff meeting topics covered effective observation. Parent child 
nights are upcoming as is a parent retreat.  

C. Accountability Committee Report- The committee will compile results from survey and report them 
to the Board in February. 
 
D. Nominating Committee Report- Carol reported the committee is inquiring with current Board 
members as to their plans for continuing on the Board. The committee is looking for new committee 
members. Carol Kobulnicky will step down from the committee in March. The Committee plans to 
use the local briefs section of the Laramie Boomerang to search for Community Board Members. 
 
E. Grievance Committee Report- none 
 
F.  Facilities Committee Report- none 
 
G. Resource Development Committee Report- none 

 



IV. Standing Agenda Items  
A. Communication from Teacher Representative- none 

B. Review Board Calendar- The March board meeting will be moved to March 25th due to 
Christina’s attendance at AMS conference. 

C. Updates: ACSD #1, SRA, Legislative Process- Christina reported on recent SRA meeting 
minutes, and recent ACSD#1 meeting minutes. Christina reported on Wyoming state 
legislation for charter eligibility of bonus payments and School facilities appropriations.  

D. Communication from Parent Representative (PTO)- Chris Maki reported on recent PTO 
activities such as snacks for MAP testing, cold weather clothing requests, equal exchange 
fundraising, and boxtops. The PTO is planning a ‘paint party’ fundraiser for February 6th and 
requested an online payment system be set up for the School. 

E. Information from Friends of Laramie Montessori School- Carol Kobulnicky reported on 
planning for the Starry Night Out Annual Event. FLM are planning a child-centered concert in 
the afternoon followed by an adult event in the evening. The event is tentatively scheduled 
for April 11th. 

V. Old Business 
A.    Update: Strategic Planning Progress- Allison reported on the strategic planning 
committee meeting. The meeting was facilitated by Julie Daniels of UW Extension office. The 
goals of the meetings are to have a draft plan to the Board in May. Next meetings are 
scheduled for February 25th and March 23rd 2015. 
 
B.    Update: After School Program- Christina reported the program is ongoing with 7 
students continuing from December. The program will be reviewed after MAP scores are 
available and will continue pending student need and teacher availability. 
 
C.    Classroom Adjustment- Christina reported she has decided not to combine the upper 
elementary classrooms at this time. 
 
D.    Future Enrollment- The Board discussed the need to re-evaluate the enrollment plans in 
the charter based on the facility, observed retention rates, and the recent district-wide 
changes with 6th grade. 

 
VI. New Business 

A. Information: Future Administrative Position- Christina provided information pertaining to a 
proposed part-time administrative position for the following tasks: grant writing, data 
compiling, marketing, annual report writing, outreach/networking, documenting the 
school's story.  Christina reported on Information Technology needs and parent 
volunteers for IT tasks. 
 

B. Board Module for February – The Board agreed to review and discuss the Board Module 
#11 pertaining to Board Improvement. 

 
VII. Audience Communication 



Jennifer Talbott inquired about the possibility of expansion of the School to Middle School. Chris 
Maki requested additional information regarding PTO expenses and income as seen in the 
December financial report. Ashley Graves requested the Board observe classrooms. 
 
VIII. Executive Session - Personnel 
Shay moved to enter executive session for purposes of personnel. Aylin seconded. Motion 
passed. 
 
IX. Shay moved to close the meeting. Allison seconded. Motion passed. 
 


